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Announcements.
Announcement rates will be as follow!

Tolpgate to Constitutional Convention,
f.1.011; State IVIegate, $2.00; Auditor,
$3.00; District Attorney, $3.00; Coroner,
f2.00. Cash must in all cases accompany
tlie order for announcement,

CONSTITUTIONAL DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce E. L.

DAVIS, of Tionesta borough, as a candi-
date for Delegate to the Constitutional
Convention, subject to the decision of the
Republeian District Conference.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce DICK

DAVIS, of Tionosta, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican State Conven-
tion.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce P. M.

CLARK, Esq., of Tionosta, as a candidate
for District Attorney, subject to Republi-
can usages.

Major McKinley teems to be very
much in it in Ohio, and bis election as
Governor is practically assured.

Everyday in the year they turn
out ooe hundred boxes of tin at
Apollo, iu Armstrong county, and at
the same lime turn down the tin plate
liar.

Al.L the Old-Worl- d countries are
taking an active interest in the
World's Fair and tbe Exposition
promises to be the greatest in history.
Every country of importance will
make a special exhibit.

Uncle Sam has paid $22,000,000 of
his debt duriog the past year, and on
the first of July bad over $53,000,000
cash on hand, yet the Democratic
press is trying to make the people
believe we are a bankrupt nation.
Sbame on such baseness.

McKinley will win on American
tin and Ohio will have a Governor
who is American clean through
Voters know that a dollar nevei
bought more in manufactured articles,
and relative to the level of price,
wages were never higher.

It is said that Chas. S. "Wolfe, of
Union county,

and es Reformer, but who
now pose; as a Tattison Democrat,
is an applicant for Superintendent of
State Banking, a new office made by
tbe last Legislature. He surely ought
to bave something, as be is a fair
sample of tbe present sham reform
Pattison crowd. Warren Mail.

The Democratic state press is pretty
industriously boomiug Chairman
Kerr, of the Democratic State Com-

mittee, for Slate Treasurer notwith-
standing the fact that be has author-
ized the statement that he would not
accept the nomination. Mr. Kerr is
more astute than his friends, and
would much prefer tbe clerkship of
the next House of Representatives to

losing chase after an office in Penn-
sylvania.

The Department of Agriculture,'
after several years' experimenting,
has found, says the Springfield Union,
a species of Austrian grass which will
thrive in the dryest of climates. In
Western Kansas last year, where the
rainfall was only an inch and a half,
enough seed was produced to sow 240
acres this year. The grass will grow
on the moist arid lund which now
produces only sage brush and tumble
weeds, and yields about a ton and a
half per acre. This will prove of
immense advantage to the West. If
grass can be grown cattle can be
raised, and it is not unlikely that tbe
covering of great areas of now arid
land with grass will result in a con-
siderable change of climate and an
increase of rainfall.

Ex-Vic- e President Hannibal
Hamlin died at Bangor. Me.. Julv 4
Mr. Hamlin leaves a widow and two
aons, Charles, a lawyer, of Ellsworth
and Frank, now living in Chicago
Mr. llamlio has been perceptibly fail
ing Itor a year, lie was born in Paris
Me.i August 27th. 1809. He eradu,.- CJr ti t itate iroiu uowuoin college, and was
adi itted to the bar in 1833. Io 183G

be as elected to the Legiblature as i
Democrat, and in 1842 to Congress
la 1H48 he was chosen to fill a vacan
cy iu the United States Senate, and it
1H51 he was elected for a full term
Io 1H56 be broke away from tbe Dem
ocratic party, and was elected by tbe
.Republicans Governor of Maine, but
be resigned that oflice upon being re
turned to tbe United States Senate by
the Ilepubhcaus. The Republica
National Convention of 18G0. which
Dominated Abraham Lincoln for Pres
ident, put Hannibal Hamlin on the
ticket ior Vice President, and the
ticket proved victorious. Io 18G9 be
was again elected to the United States
Senate and served there until 1881,
when he was sent as American Minis
ter to Spain. He held this office but
voe year.

Some newspapers are announcing
with a great show of wisdom that this
or that candidate for State Treasurer
or Auditor General is forging to the
front and is suro to be nominated.
This is harmless amusement and keeps
tbe editors employed ; but from a
news point of view it is a waste of
space. Nobody knows anything about
the probable make up of the Republi
cau ticket at this time, and the can-

didates of the otlitr side are still deep-

er in the woods. Several good men
have been suggested for the offices to
be filled, and it only remains for the
convention on (he 26ih of August to
make a wise selection. Then it will
make little difference what the other
conventions may do. llarrisburg Tel
egraph.

Horizontal Morrison is said to
be growing in favor as a Presidential
candidate with the Democrats of the
Weat. This is good news. With
Morrison as a candidate it would be
impossible for tbe Democrats of the
country to make a pretense of inci-

dental protection. Morrison is none
of that sort. He is a practical free
trader. He is a bold representative
of a pernicious doctrine, and has too
much manliness to be whipped into
silence by tbe campaign managers.
He would speak out and refuse to
apologize for his position as did the
unfortunate Hancock. Let Morrison
grow in favor and in strength. His
is lue candidacy that tbe Kepublicans
would be most pleased with except,
possibly, Clevelaod, Mills or Carlisle.

REPUBLICAN HUMART ELECTION.

Pursuant to a Resolution of lha nnimtn.JCommittee, missed Mav 1'itl, ism it .
ordered that tho Republican voters of

orcst meet on
SATURDAY, JULY 25th, 1891,

at 2 o'clock p. m., at the following named
places of holding primary elections to-w-it :

Harnett, Jacob Maze's Carpenter Shop.
Harnett, Hilling's, Joseph Hall's Siiop.
Green, at Nebraska, Forest House,
llarmonv. Lower. Allendnr School

House.
Harmony, at West Hickorv.
Hickory, at East Hickory."
Jenks, East, Byrom's.
Jenks, Central, Marienvillo.
Kingslcy, Newtown.
Kingslcy, Starr School House."
Howe, East, Hrookston.
Howe, West, Bal'town.
Howe, Mi.iuie, Cooper Tract.
Tjojiesttt Towuship, Court House.
Borough, Court House.
At which time and nlaces thnv will 1,v

their votes nominate:
One person for Delegate to the Constitu-

tional Convention.
One person for Dolecato to the Rcmibli- -

can State Convention.
One person for Auditor.
One person for District Attorney.
One person for Coroner.
Each Election Precinct will also elect

one person for Member of the County
Committee for the cunning year.

Thfl I If 11...(J will..... rAm.iil nt.nn W M" " ,. .uuiam UJJVU Ulllll , . II,.
lUituru J mitres will convene at tlm

Court House, Tionesta Borough, on the
following Tuesday, July 28, at 2 o'clock
p. in.

Attention is called to the Act of Juno,
1881. regulating Primarv Elections that
Judges and Clerks, before entering upon
the discharge of their duties hhall take
and subscribe an oath or atllrmation in
presence of each other, viz :

"I do (alllrra or solemnly swear) that I
will as J mine. Inspector or Clerk las the
case may bo) at the ensuing election Im- -
"" '." a"J iBiiiiiiniy periorm my untiesill accordance with the laws and constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, and in accordance with the rules and
regulations adopted by tlio Republican
party of the County of Forest, for the
government of said primary elections,
meeting or caucus, to the best of mv
judgment and ability.

mis oaw or atllrmation to be first ad-
ministered to the Judge by an Inspector,
then the Judge can aualifv thn other m- -
cers or administer the oath to any elector
oneriug i voie. ine anove form Is given
ior convenience and is that prescribed bv
the Act aforesaid. And all boards will
observe it closely, that the election may
ne conducted according to Rules of the
Republican party in this County, and law
governing primaries.

J. C. Soowdkn,
Chairman Republican Co. Com.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY RULES.
RULES GOVERNING THE REPUB-

LICAN PRIMARY ELECTIONS OF
FOREST COUNTY.
1. The candidates for the several offices

shall bave their names announced in one
or more of the county papers at least three
weeks previous to tlie Primary Meetings
stating the oltice, and subject to tlie action
of the party at tlie said primary meetings.

2. The voters belonging to the Republi-
can party in each township and borough
shall meet on a day to be designated by
the Counly Committee, at the usual place
of holding spring elections, at 2 o'clock P.
M., and proceed to elect ne person for
J udge, and two persons for Clerks who
shall form a Hoard of Elections to receive
votes and determine who are the proper
persons to vote, and who bhall hold the
polls open until 7 e'clock P. M. Alter tlie
polls areopened, the candidates announced
shall be balloted for ; the name of each
person voting shall be written on a list at
tlie time of voting, no person being allow-
ed to vote more than once for the same
ofllco.

3. After the polls are closed the board
shall proceed to count the votes that each
candidate has received, and make out the
returns accordingly to be cerliticd by theJudge and attested by the Clerks.

4. The Judge or one of the Clerks ap-
pointed by the Judge of the respective
election district, shall meet at the Court
House, in Tionesta, on the Tuesday follow-
ing the Primary Meetings at 2 o'clock P.
M., having the returns and a list of voters,
and the person having the highest number
of votes lor any olhce, shall be declared
the nominee lor the Republican party.

5. The Return Judges shall be compe-
tent to reject by a majority, the returns
from any district where there is evidence
of nana, either in the returns or other.
wise, a, id Hhall reject them where there is
evidence of three or more persons voting
ut imj x i unmy meeting who aro not

ti. Any two or more persons having an
equal number of votes for the same oillcn
the Judges hhall proceed to ballot for a
choice, the person having the highest
iimiioer iu ue ins nominee.

7. The Return Juduca shall annointCnn
ferces Representative, Senatorial and
Congressional whoso acceptance of said
appointment shall be a pledge to support
the person who may recive the largest
number of votes cast for that ollico.

8. The Kelurn Judges may at any time
change the mode ami manner of selecting
candidates as they may be instructed by
the people at their primary meetings, duo
nonce uoiug given uy tue county Coin
uiittee.

9. The Chairman of the Countv Coin
uiittee shall be required to issue a call inpursuance ot the action of the Couuty
VVIUUilUOVi

$10,000 IN STOCK !

Grand Bargain Sales !

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
I am offering my

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishing

Goods, Millinery & Clothing,
AT IS PER CENTUM OFF REGULAR PRICES !

In other words, you can now buy One
Dollar's worth of goods for only 85 cents.
This reduction calls for spot cash spot cash
only, at, my store in Marienvillo.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING.
DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS !

DAVID BARNETTS
Is the place to get bargains in Clothing,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

All goods knocked down to lowest prices.
Country Produce taken in exchange for

goods.
DAVID

A Matter of Great Importance to You!
If suffering from longstanding Chronic Diseases, disease of the Blood, Skiu and

Nervous System aa well as those suffering from

Eye Mz89 Wqsm ?ivq

"g

MORITZ SALM, M. D., Specialist.

BARNETT,
Tionesta, Pa.

Tu&aar Tsqv&e.

rS 1:9

recovery

country

lungs, stom-
ach,

system,

the Central Tionesta, Pa., Sunday and
Monday, and

weeks,
expense visiting the a? the only physicians surgeons

Manakins, Diagrams,
to all tlie alllicted disease.

Chronic Dlxeancii of the Kye

as Granulated Wds, Chronic Inflam-
mation of tlie Lids, of the Iris, of tho Cho-
roid, of the Retina, Chronio Ulcerations,

of the Lids, of the Lids and
Kyc, Tears running over the chocks. Day

Night Blindness, Purulent or
sore gonorrlioul ophthalmia,

syphilitic ophthalmia, red blotches or
brown on the bail, oph-
thalmia, opacities or milk hite spots on
tlie eye, giuueomia or cupping of the nerve,
amaurosis, tailing out of lashes, sores,
redness of edges of lids eyes, and all
other diseases to which the eye or ap-
pendages liable,
cure guaranteed,

Eur Trouble, uru
an astonishingly quick He will

relieve you of all roaring, hissing and
ringing noises, heaviness, itching, pain,
running of the ear, will close up a hole in
the drum of iifty years standing; will rt

artilicial drums of his own inven-
tion astonishingly gratilying results,

A Word Cmurrli.
It is the mucus ineinbrano, that

seini-llui- d envelope surrounding tho
dulicute tissues of tho air food passages,
that Catarrh inukes its stronghold. Once
established it eats into tlie vitals aud
renders life a long-draw- n breath of misery
and diseases dulling the sense of
trammeling the power of speech, destroy-
ing the faculty of smell, tainting tho breath
and killing tho refined pleasures of taste.
Insidiously, by creeping on a simple
cold in the head, it assaults tlie membran-
ous lining and envelopes tlie bonus, eating
the delicate coats, causing iiillauiuialioti,
sloughing and death. Nothing short of
total eradication will secure health to the
patient aud all allevialives are simply
procrastinated sufferings, leading toa fatal
termination. The have, by a

entire stock of

it 'I

"'-I-t

1. 1!

DR. J. J. McCLELl-AN- , Specialist.

ment local and constitutional, made the
euro of this dread disease a certainty, and
has never failed. Even when thn disease
has made frightful inrouds on delicate con-
stitutions, hearing, smell and toto have
been recovered tho disease thoroughly
driven out.

Chronic Di.caMrK.
The Doctors treat no acute disease, but

make an entire specialty of chronic and
long standing disease. Cases given up by
other Doctors and pronounced incurable,
they most desire to see. The Doctors have
treated over lu.dOO cases in Ohio iu the last
twelve years, many of which had
given up as incurable, some to be blind,
and others deaf, ami a hiriro number to be
invalids for But behold I now they
see and hear and many are started on the
high road to every lupntli. The
Doctors surrounded witli the largest
collection of lino instruments evor im-
ported to this for examining and
treating all chronic diseases of the head,
face, eye, eur, throat, heart,

liver, kidneys, bladder, skin, brain
and nervous cancers, tumors, piles,
swellings, old sores, iits, paralysis, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, dropsy, gout, sick
headache, debility, denression of snirits.
diseases of children, hereditary diseases of
all long standing chronic diseases.

Herlal IHttcaMeai.
They also make a specialty of all forms

of Kectal Diseases, piles internal and ex-
ternal, itching and bleeding, rectal ulcors,
fistula which are taken for cancer-
ous and lung diseases, all cured if taken
in time. Itemeiiibcr we cure ail forms of
piles without pain, interruption or deten-
tion from business, and without the use
of a knife, caustic, liguture or injection.
Come and be convinced. Dr. McC. made

diseases an extensive specialty for
teu years in a large city.

Will bo at House,
July 19 20, 1891.

They will visit country every four thus saving their patients tho troublo
and of city, thoy are and in this
country who carry their owu Models, etc., to illustrate and
make plain tho cause and nature of their
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C OIST SULTAT ION ITHEE.

1891: Loaded!"M
The shelves and counters in our store arc

loaded with a choico selection of Spring
goods.

CLOTHING!
Our Clothing Department W chock full of bargains. The goods speak for them-selves and the stylo and prices are what is going to make them go.

DRESS GOODS ! BLACK GOODS !

In Dress floods, ttlm-- nr,.iu cut u'.,.n. t. .... . ...
In.l.ln.. .. 1,1. ...! ix.:., nu uru on 1110 ion roiiiid or t ie'l,mll V and assortment, and at the bottom with prices. Ouris comidete and evorvth inr nniv.a

Domestic Goods! Domestic Goods M

wo anre'snbnp,yf HwZ2T ai""a",s' -s-uckers, Gold Se.Us, Shailles, Prints, ,

HATS! HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
Whv?n ;7,1r"RPwi,'!P2'rt 'OBr.t.ustllio right tiling in Hats, and wo got It.
dTlfcrent itvles lK,H1B"" Stiff, Boll and Crush II,it. Urown and Blacks in all

T'Ans. r.RNTS. MISS EH AND CHILDJTVOllUfiOFUU LAD110S, OKNTS, MISHKS VC CHILDREN SHOES
rlriS tt'o take irroat pains to have Just the
mftrmnTl 'K,,t Vr,,''C!, , V0 ? "' l? kp'1 " f"" lino of tl,n 'lxM"- - the

tll l?J?'y?RJ , '" J""1 VougUom. We have the stoclc' and
JvO-Ca- n poeketbookany any Hhocs.

sells them"1'" Sll8S W hV thB a,!10rtl"c", vfo ,mvo "10 ' 'a'1' styles ' the price

GEOCERIES! GROCERIES!!
Last but not least comes our Hrnenrv Ttiiu!,wua nm rir.uiArin. n .... r..u

levied, bought for cicdi mid sold for the Lowest I'ossible I'rice.
FLOCK. FEED. MALT. NAILS. IIAItlUVAlit- - ,

chock full of new goods.
Come and see us. No trouble to show

Every department is

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

lew Furniture

' '
goods.

Store

Smearbaugh,

NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal Ik Charleston
Have opened a Now Furniture Btore in the

Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.,
And are prepared to accommodate their
patrons with the newest and hest furniture
at the LOWEST FIGURES! Everybody
will bo treated fairly. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance, from town.
Give us a call. Come and examine our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.

PROPER & DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGUINS.)

DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PESMFJ.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

THE FBE&MEST GHQOEMIE$.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETARLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HUTS, WPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

lOOUlTi'BY E0FfiI Mm CASH:
T.ttvEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GIYE jTHEIvr .A. CALL.
TIONESTA, - - PENN.

ftTT T!7 TIME TABLE In
Hi sWVsis.t Inln R Itllll

.3 A

WSJfW.iAV and points went a
iiAniii ir S it iini follows :

No KJ Through Freight (carry-
ing panNiirra). f,.1H mNo HI Jtnllalo KxproMs I2:(Mlnoon.

No (.1 Way Freight (carrying
paMHciiKers) 4:17 p. m.No 33 Oil City Exf rcss dally.. 7:53 p. in.

For Hiekory, Tldlonto, Warren, Klnzun,
Rritdlord, Olenii and tho F.a.st:
No. RO Oloan ExpreMM dally 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 PltUdmrKh Expros 4:17 p, Ml.No. Wl Through Freight (car-

rying pasaongora) 7:oo p. m.

Trains 03 and IMI Hun Dally and carry
pnsKcngvrs to and from points tictwron
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trainsrun dully except Niindav.

Get Tune Tallies anil full Inrortnntloti
from J. 1 CRAIG Agent, Tinnnsta, l'n.

K. HELL, Geu'lSupt.'J. A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,

llullalo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Helwrnn tlm

BAST &c "WEST I
Now Yoik, Philadelphia, Iloston, anilall points East, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-

nati. St. Louis, New Orleans, and allpoints Went, North and Southwest,
Solid veNlihuled trains, sleeping, Pull-

man dining and day cocjiPS i,nlWp,',-princip-

elfin K.lst and Wet. The pop-ii't- ii
.mo West for colonists and land seek-ers. Hates alwavs low as the lowest. No

extra ehnrgn for riding on vestibule lim-
ited. Jlelore purdcisiiig tickets call on or
address, II. If. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
Agt., Oil City, Pa., or F. II. GARFIELD,
Div. Puss. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

A BIG 0FFEP
In Bed Room Suits.
Wo lead tho Trade in
this line, and nowhere
will you find such a
variety of Fine New
Styles in Antique Oak
and Sixteenth Centu-
ry finish, and partic-
ularly tho one we of-
fer for $1G. Allothcr
Furniture in propor-
tionately Low Prices.
N. CREENLUND,

3!1 EXCHANGE BLOCK,

"wa.:r,:r,:e:n--, jpj.
Harmony Towtishlp Audi-lo- r'

ISeport.
R. O. Carson, Treasurer, in account with

til 3 Ro:ul Fund of Harmony Township
for tho year ending March II, lfcf.il.

rR.
Balance last report ( 372 55
Ain't roo'd from E. II. Head, Col... 8MU 81
Ain't received from County 000 5:1

91371 39
Ctt.

Ain't of orders redeemed ,.$ Ml 8.1
Percentage on orders redeemed... .. 10 4.--1

Ain't to balance : .. KM 00

fl371 39
TOOK FUND. DR.

Ilalanco in hands o ' Treasurer last
report- - J;ltl3 S3

on.
By orders paid f57 00
Percentage on orders paid 1 14
Ilalanco in hands of Treasurer 33.r tt

$3W! 83
E. H. Head, Collector, in account with tho

Road Fund of Harmony Township, for
the year ending March 9, 1HU1.

To ain't of duplicato for Upper
Harmony flOl 41

To ain't of duplicate for Lower
Harmony , 105 82

Ain't returned ou work road 218 5ti

$575 7'J

on.
By exonerations :. 2f 74
I jui d tax ret u noil to County 131 I I
6 por cent, allowed oil' for prompt 0 11

payment
Casli paid Treasurer 38!1 32
5 por cent, for collecting liiy.hl . ... M 49

fOTo 79
H. O. Carson, Treasurer, in account with

the School Fund for tho year ending
June 1, 1891.

Pit.
Ilalanco last report J 4W 113

Ain't ree'd from E. II. Head, Col... 1403 (Hi

Hcc'd from County returned lands f78 72
Ain't of Slate appropriation, 240 21 .

f2U83 M

'lt. i

By orders redeemed . f 1774. 50
2 per cent, on orders paid .. Ho 49
Balance in hands of Treasurer.. .. 873 67

$2ti83 5o'
E. B. Head, Collector, in account with'

Harmony Township School Fund lor
the year ending Juno 1, 1KU.

tin. ;
To ain't of duplicate 1791 90
Ain't of dog las 51 50

$1643 40
B.

By ain't paid Treasurer $1403 (0
Ijind tax returned to County 194 50
5 per cent, oil for prou.pt payment S3 hii.
Exonerations 30 28
5 por cent, for collection 711 J5
Balance duo Treasurer Ill 55

1843 40
We, tho undersigned, Auditors of Har-

mony Township, hereby certify that we
have examined the accounts of thu Treas-
urer and Collector of said township, and
laid them as set forth in tho foregoing
report. John Thomson,

Gkukuk L. K in,
Auditors

Attest, F. E. Meivalf, Clerk.


